
Darlene – The Dosage Increased 

 

Chapter 1 

 

Hello, good reader! I appreciate you following my work journal entries! I’ve always thought my adventures 

would make a great biography! Of course, it would have to have a Restricted Rating! For my new readers, I 

recommend you go back to the file directory and start reading these from the beginning! 

 

Did I mention that I’m not the only male PSW that works for our company? Dwane, Little Joe and I all started 

on the same day. We went through our courses together and we were hired to the same company. Dwane and I 

are, I would say, average height and build. Little Joe is 6’5 and about 250lbs! He’s quite intimidating, but once 

you get to know him, he’s a big teddy bear; one of the most humble, unassuming black guys I know. 

 

We were having lunch, discussing the Superbowl and the Ravens win. It was quiet in the diner when Dwane 

looked around then asked low, “So, any interesting clients lately? Had anymore photoshoots at Patricias?” He 

asked with a big grin. 

 

Little Joe blushed a little but leaned in to hear. I smiled at them both, “Actually, I’m heading over to Darlene’s 

for 1.” 

 

They both smiled! Dwane shook his head, “I’d love to have Darlene for a client!” Joe was nodding his head, 

“Me too!” I just shook my head! These guys had their share of adventures too! 

 

Then I thought of something, “Dwane your next appointment isn’t until 2 is it?” I looked at Joe, “And you’re 

done for the day?” They both agreed and looked at me inquiringly “Well,” I said “maybe I need some help for 

that first hour.” I looked at them sidelong; did they understand? 

 

“Are you kidding? Of course we’ll help!” They both looked like they had just won the lottery! 

 

Chapter 2 

 

My afternoon appointment:  

Mrs. Darlene Simpson – 76 James Street – 1am to 4pm. 

Note: Mr. Simpson working afternoon shift; safety watch until 1pm. Requested. 

 

I had been the requested PSW for about 3 weeks now. Mr. Simpson finally liked me and Darlene just loved me. 

She got so excited when I came over. Of course, her regressive mental capacity made it a challenge; it was more 

like babysitting than anything else. 

 

The fun part began accidentally when she had confused a little cup of my semen for her liquid throat lozenge 

medicine: don’t ask, it’s a long story! Ever since that I had been giving her ‘special man-medicine’ on each 

visit. 

 

At 1pm on the button, I let myself into the house. Ted called out, “Is that you John?” I really should tell them 

my actual name someday. Ted walked in and shook my hand, “Hey! Glad you could make it! Darlene has been 

happy all morning knowing you were coming today!” He put his coat on and slipped on his shoes “Oh, can you 

keep a close eye on her when she has her treat time? Lately, she has insisted on putting salt on everything she 

eats. I’ve no idea where she got this craving for salty snacks.” 

 

I didn’t know what to say; I’m sure my eyes were the size of saucers! I had a pretty good idea where she had 

gotten a taste for salty treats! The door closed and I breathed a sigh of relief. 

 



Chapter 3 

 

Darlene came out and was really excited to see me; big hug, clapping and calling my name. “Cookies and 

cartoons?” she asked. Cookies and cartoons had to be her favorite thing to do. It was Ted’s treat for getting all 

her chores done. 

 

I reminded her “What about your chores?” 

 

She looked sad, then smiled “Pictures first?” I nodded and she squealed with delight, running down the hall, 

laughing and clapping her hands. She came back a few minutes later wearing a pink track suit. I got my camera 

ready and took a couple pictures. But then she stopped and rushed over with a worried look on her face “John! 

We forgot my cold medicine cube!” 

 

I had forgotten! Dwane and Little Joe were going to be here for 1:30, so I had to stall and Ted had mentioned 

salty snacks; it has slipped my mind! I had been coming here 2 or 3 times a week and things had ‘evolved’ to 

the point where she would suck on a frozen cum ‘cold medicine cube’ then pump my ‘man-thingy’ to get her 

warm ‘man medicine.’ Two doses a day; just what the doctor ordered! I got the cube from the freezer pack in 

my backpack and she popped it into her mouth. I watched her slosh it around inside her mouth, my cock getting 

harder with each movement of her tongue. 

 

I got some great pictures of her in and out of the track suit. While I was getting the pictures, the cum-cube was 

melting fast and little drips would stream down from the corner of her mouth. She wiped them up with her 

fingers then would suck her fingers clean; it was almost more than I could take! “Almost gone Darlene?” I 

asked “Let me see.” She came over, her nipples bouncing as she walked, and opened her mouth wide. I looked, 

“Yup, all gone! Good girl!” She smiled and hugged me again, her belly pressing against my cock which was 

straining in my pants. 

 

There was a knock at the door. I went to answer it; Darlene and her tits following behind me. 

 

Chapter 4 

 

I looked out the side window and there was Dwane and Little Joe; right on time. 

 

I opened the door in and they came in. “Hi! Hi! Hi! Hi! Hi! Hi!” Darlene just loves visitors. She was hopping up 

and down, her boobs flopping around with the nipples sticking out! The guys couldn’t take their eyes off her! 

 

“H-hello Darlene” Dwane said, extending his hand out. Darlene gave him a big hug, her nipples pushing into 

his chest, his eyes going wide as I introduced them. Then she turned to Little Joe, stepped right up close to him 

and looked up. Her head didn’t even come to his shoulder “Wow! You’re a big one! And she reached up to put 

her arms around his neck for a hug! Joe smiled and pulled her in for a big hug! I wasn’t sure who had the bigger 

smile Dwane, Joe or Darlene! 

 

I invited them in and I explained to Darlene “You see, these guys are here to help and…” 

 

Darlene jumped in “To help with chores then Cookies and Cartoons? Yay!” She started to jump and clap again. 

The guys must have thought they were in heaven! 

 

I led them all into the kitchen “Well, no, Darlene, I was talking to your doctor.” She looked at me curiously. 

Nervously I said “He said we had to increase your medicine.” 

 

I must have held my breath, because I let it out when she smiled “Then cookies and cartoons?” 

 



I grinned and winked at the guys “Only if you take all your medicine!” 

 

I’ve no idea how her mind works, because it’s like she just caught up “What is increase?” She asked with a 

curious look on her face.  

 

“Um, well, you see,” I stammered. Dwane stepped in “You see Darlene, your doctor said you needed more 

medicine. You aren’t getting enough. So, that’s why me and my friend are here. To give you more medicine; 

then you get cookies and cartoons!” 

 

Which was the perfect thing to say. 

 

Chapter 5 

 

I got Darlene down on her knees and she took over. We had been doing this for a while now and she knew what 

to do. She undid my pants and pulled them down; my cock already hard in anticipation. But to my surprise she 

reached over and pulled Dwane over closer, then proceeded to undo his pants and pull them down; his cock 

growing in the sudden excitement! Joe didn’t wait, he stepped up and undid his own pants and Darlene pulled 

them down around his ankles. When his cock fell out, we all gasped! “Holy shit Joe!” Dwane said “What do 

you feed that thing? Hay?” He probably did! It had to be 14” long and thick! 

 

I turned a bit and tapped Darlene on the shoulder with my cock. She turned and grabbing it, started to stroke it 

up and down. Dwane had taken my lead and was tapping her other shoulder. She turned to look and it bonked 

her on the nose! She laughed and reached up with her other hand, stroking it steadily. “That’s it Darlene! 

You’re doing a fine job!” Dwane told her. 

 

Joe had been standing there in the middle watching Darlene as she double-pumped us on both sides; playing 

with his own dick. As it got harder and harder it was pointing right at her face. She was staring at it and giggling 

as it bounced around. “Give it a kiss Darlene!” Joe prompted, leaning forward bumping the head against her 

cheek. She giggled all the more, turning her head back and forth while Joe tried to put it against her mouth. I 

must admit, all the while her hands kept pumping me and Dwane. 

 

Joe must have had enough, because he reached down with one big hand and holding her head still, guided his 

cock with the other hand, wiping it across her lips. She smiled and opened her mouth. 

 

The head of his cock pushed in a little and she closed her eyes. Joe now had her head in both hands and was 

slowly rocking his hips back and forth. Every second or third pump, Joe would slowly push it in a little farther, 

until finally I could see the base of her throat bulge a little where his cock bottomed out on the back of her 

throat. 

 

Damn I was getting close; this was getting to be too much for me! I saw Joe’s head lean back a little and 

thought, Joe wasn’t going to last too much longer either. He was now pumping fast, out almost to the tip and in 

so far that his cock bumped into her throat, making her jerk a little. I was surprised, she had to be taking 8” into 

her mouth but wasn’t gagging or choking; her hands just kept pumping away! 

 

Joe started to moan, deep in his chest. He was going really fast now, between his hips pumping like crazy and 

his hands pulling her head back and forth down the length of his cock! Suddenly, he pushed forward with his 

hips and pulled with his hands and his cock disappeared! He was balls deep, pressed up against her chin! She 

had all 14” down her throat, his cock pumping his seed with every spasm of his hips! 

 

He pulled out and stumbled back; his cock ‘popping’ when it came out! Dwane didn’t miss a beat, he grabbed 

her head and with one motion, turned her to face him and pushed his cock into her gaping mouth! He 



immediately started to pump his hips like a jackhammer, slamming his balls against her chin! His load filling 

her mouth! 

 

Spent, he stumbled back and it was my turn! But Darlene was way ahead of me! She turned and grasping my 

balls, took my cock into her wide mouth! She started to literally suck, causing suction; massaging my balls until 

they pulled up tight and my cock exploded in her mouth! My body was convulsing of its own accord as my 

balls emptied their warm load! 

 

I finally fell back, barely able to stand. Darlene was grinning. There was a stream of cum that had leaked out the 

side of her mouth again. She was quick to scoop it up with her fingers then suck them clean. I looked around 

there was nothing on her or the floor. She had swallowed it all! 

 

She looked up at me, sucking a random finger “Cookies and cartoons now?” 

 

Chapter 6 

 

The guys left, promising me I’d never pay for beer again as long as they could come over once and a while for a 

visit! 

 

When Ted got home, he was smiling “Well, how did it go?” Darlene was doing a puzzle and watching cartoons. 

“Did she stay away from the salt?” 

 

I similed “I think she has had enough salty snacks for today and probably tomorrow too!” 


